Village of Hamilton
Board of Trustees

Special Meeting of April 10, 2013
S: OOpm, Village Office
APPROVED MINUTES

Present: Mayor Margaret Miller; Trustees: Jen Servedio, Russ Lura, and Sam Cooper; Village
Administrator Sean Graham

Public Present: Jack Hulbert, 17 Maple Ave; Colin Cowles, l2 Maple Ave; Jack Loop, representing
landlord at 12 Maple Ave.

The Mayor called the meeting to order at 5: 00pm.

Sound Variance 12 Maple Ave: Colin Cowles is requesting a sound variance for 12 Maple Ave, from 26pm, on April 13, 2013, he anticipates 150 -200 attendees. They will be having a band outside with
speakers facing Triangle Park. Trash pick -up will be done immediately following the party. Mr. Cowles
explained that he understands what is expected of him and his guests. He stated that he went door to door

on Maple Ave, Lebanon Street, and West Pleasant Street passing out fliers informing neighbors of the
party. Mr. Hulbert expressed his concerns with the noise and garbage generated by such parties. Mr. Loop
stated that he has given Mr. Cowles a set of rules that he is expected to follow. The excessive garbage that

was on the curb today was addressed with Mr. Cowles and Mr. Loop. Trustee Cooper stated that the PD
will be gathering data during the parry with the new decibel meter.
A motion was made by Trustee Cooper to grant the variance request for 12 Maple Ave, from 2 -6pm, on
April 13, 2013. The motion was seconded by Trustee Servedio and carried.
Issues with the new sound ordinance were discussed, along with a request for a sound permit for a weekday
past the time allowed by the new ordinance.
Adjournment: There being no further business to come before the Board, Trustee Cooper made a motion
to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Trustee Servedio and carried. The meeting adjourned at 5: 45pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Kim Taranto
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